Characterization of the transition to oral feeding in premature newborns

ABSTRACT

Purpose: To characterize the transition from alternative feeding methods to oral feeding, to investigate techniques to favor feeding used during the transition, and the prevalence of breastfeeding at hospital discharge of premature newborns. Methods: The following variables were considered: gender, gestational age and birth weight, classification of prematurity, time of transition to oral use, corrected gestational age and newborn weight at the beginning and end of the food transition, transition technique used, length of hospitalization and type of breastfeeding at discharge. For data analysis, the software SPSS version 25.0 was used considering the significance level of 5%. Results: Significant results were observed between the premature groups for corrected gestational age at the beginning of the food transition, transition time, and hospital days. Conclusion: The study concludes that the breast-probe technique was the most used. The length of hospital stay was shorter for the group of late and moderate preterm newborns. The transition time to the oral route was longer in the group of very preterm infants. Moreover, the proportion of exclusive breastfeeding at hospital discharge was similar between the prematurity classification groups.

RESUMO

Objetivo: Caracterizar a transição alimentar da via alternativa para via oral, investigar as técnicas para favorecer a alimentação e a prevalência de aleitamento materno na alta hospitalar de recém-nascidos prematuros. Método: Estudo observacional, longitudinal e prospectivo desenvolvido numa maternidade. Amostra foi composta por 52 recém-nascidos prematuros estratificada entre os grupos de prematuridade tardio, moderado e muito pré-termo. Considerou-se as variáveis: gênero, idade gestacional e peso de nascimento, classificação da prematuridade, tempo de transição para via oral, idade gestacional corrigida e peso do recém-nascido no início e final da transição alimentar, técnica de transição utilizada, tempo de internação hospitalar e tipo de aleitamento no momento da alta. A análise estatística foi realizada com o Software SPSS, versão 25.0. Considerou-se o nível de significância de 5%. Resultados: Foram observados resultados significativos entre os grupos com relação a idade gestacional corrigida no início da transição alimentar, tempo de transição alimentar da via alternativa para via oral e dias de internação. Conclusão: O estudo conclui que a técnica sonda-peito foi a mais utilizada. O tempo de internação foi menor para o grupo de recém-nascidos pré-termo tardio e moderado. O tempo de transição alimentar para via oral maior no grupo de prematuros muito pré-termo e a proporção do aleitamento materno exclusivo na alta hospitalar foi semelhante entre os grupos de classificação da prematuridade.

INTRODUCTION

Oral feeding can be a challenging process for preterm newborns (PTNB)\(^1\) that present immaturity of the oral-motor sensory system and, consequently, lack of coordination between suction, deglutition, and breathing functions during feeding. Associated with this, clinical instability of breathing patterns, prolonged intubation periods, and immaturity of the gastrointestinal system, lead to the use of alternative feeding methods\(^2\)–\(^4\), which can interfere with breastfeeding\(^2\)–\(^3\) due to difficulties related to adequate grip on the breast and extraction of milk while feeding\(^6\).

For oral feeding to occur safely and effectively, the newborn must present primitive reflexes (searching, GAG, bite, and suction), which allow for the localization of food and the protection of airways during deglutition\(^7\). For this, some characteristics such as tongue cupping, adequate jaw movement, blocks, force and rhythm of suction, signs of awareness of the infant and coordination between suction, deglutition, and breathing, as well as factors such as weight, clinical stability, corrected gestational age, organ maturity, and behavioral state should be taken into account when beginning oral feeding to avoid the risk of aspiration and to allow for hospital discharge\(^6\),\(^8\),\(^9\).

The use of stimulation techniques for nutritive suction, which assist in the maturation of the oral-motor-sensory system, favor the safe transition to oral feeding (TOF) and reduce the transition period, achieving exclusively oral feeding quicker\(^8\)–\(^12\). TOF is understood to be the process that starts when the infant, currently using alternative feeding methods, begins oral feeding (focusing on breastfeeding) and achieves exclusively oral feeding\(^8\),\(^11\).

According to the World Health Organization, during the first six months of life, an infant should exclusively breastfeed, continuing up to two or more years. Breastfeeding provides diverse benefits for both mother and infant including physical, emotional, neurological, and cognitive aspects\(^13\), in addition to assisting in the development of the stomatognathic system\(^12\),\(^14\). Therefore, it is believed that the younger the gestational age at birth, the longer the transition to oral feeding, possibly reducing the chances of exclusive breastfeeding at discharge. Given this, this research aimed to characterize the transition from alternative to oral feeding, investigating the techniques that favor feeding and the prevalence of breastfeeding at the discharge of premature newborns.

METHODS

The present research is an observational, longitudinal, and prospective study developed in the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) and at the Kangaroo Intermediate Care Unit (KICU) of the Januário Cicco Maternity School, with the implementation of the Friends of the Children Hospital Initiative (FCHI). The research was approved by the Research Ethics Committee, under process number 3.311.874, according to the recommendations of resolution 466/2012 of the National Health Council. Responsible guardians agreed to participate in the research and signed a Free and Informed Consent Form.

The inclusion criteria for the sample were: premature newborns with gestational age at birth of less than 37 weeks, being cared for at the NICU and/or KICU by the speech therapy team during the period from January to June 2020, who had undertaken the transition from alternative feeding to oral breastfeeding. Patients with a diagnosis of III- or IV-degree peri-intraventricular hemorrhage, neurological alterations, heart disease, craniofacial deformities, bronchopulmonary dysplasia, anoxia rated with APGAR below 7 in the fifth minute, and syndromes were excluded.

The data collected were: gender, gestational age and weight at birth, corrected gestational age and weight at the start and finish of TOF, total time (in days) necessary for feeding transition, as well as the technique used during transition. Additionally, information regarding hospitalization time and discharge were recorded, along with information for weight, corrected gestational age, and form of feeding at the time of discharge.

The sample was stratified into three groups according to the prematurity classification\(^15\), with the first group including late PTNBs (gestational age between 34 and 36 weeks and 6 days); the second with moderate PTNBs (gestational age between 32 and 33 weeks and 6 days); and the third group consisting of very premature newborns (gestational age between 28 and 31 weeks and 6 days).

For PTNBs to be able to safely start oral feeding, the criteria for clinical stability and weight, starting from 1300g, were adopted in the NICU and KICU where the research was carried out. In these two units, after satisfying these two criteria, the speech therapist evaluated if the NB was ready to start TOF, intervening in the transition process, as well as suggesting the removal of the alternative feeding tube. During the transition process from feeding with the enteral tube to oral feeding, the speech therapist undertook therapeutic work aiming at exclusive breastfeeding where possible, in addition to managing the feeding transition in collaboration with the multidisciplinary team.

For the statistical analysis, the Shapiro-Wilk normality test was applied seeking to verify agreement of the continuous variables with the normal distribution. The descriptive analysis of the variables was realized with the averages and standard deviation (Average ± SD), median, 25th and 75th percentiles, and absolute and relative frequencies. To evaluate the difference for the continuous variables and that those presented normality between the prematurity groups, one-way ANOVA and Tukey-Kramer post hoc tests were used. For the variables that did not present normality, the Kruskal-Wallis test was performed and, subsequently, comparisons of pairs were realized using the Dunn procedure (1964) with Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons. The Chi-square test was used to analyze the association between the categorical variables. A significance level of 5% was adopted for all analyses. The SPSS software (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, Chicago, EUA) version 25.0, was used for the analyses.
RESULTS

Information was collected from the hospital records of 52 premature infants who satisfied the inclusion criteria, with 32 female (61.53%) and 20 male (38.46%) babies.

A difference between the medians for corrected gestational age at the start of the TOF for the prematurity groups, \( p < 0.01 \) (Table 1) was observed. The post hoc analysis showed significant differences in the medians between the late and very PTNB groups (\( p < 0.01 \)) and between the moderate and late PTNB groups (\( p = 0.002 \)), but not between the moderate and very PTNB groups (\( p = 0.142 \)).

There was a difference for corrected gestational age medians at the end of the TOF for the stratified groups (\( p < 0.01 \)) (Table 1). The post hoc analysis showed significant differences for the medians between the late and very PTNB groups (\( p < 0.01 \)), and between the moderate and late PTNB groups (\( p = 0.006 \)), but not between the moderate and very PTNB groups (\( p = 0.490 \)).

Concerning the duration of the TOF, a difference between the medians of the groups was observed \( p = 0.009 \) (Table 1). The post hoc analysis showed significant differences between the medians for the late and very PTNB groups (\( p = 0.007 \)), but not between the late and moderate PTNB groups (\( p = 0.306 \)) nor between the moderate and very PTNB groups (\( p = 0.542 \)).

Of the 52 infants, 67.3% went to the NICU before going to the KICU. There was a difference between the medians of the groups for hospitalization time in the NICU (\( p < 0.01 \)) (Table 2). The post hoc analysis showed significant differences in the medians between the late and very PTNB groups (\( p < 0.01 \)) and between the moderate and very PTNB groups (\( p = 0.001 \)), but not between the moderate and late PTNB groups (\( p = 1.000 \)).

The length of stay in the KICU was statistically different between the prematurity groups (\( p = 0.002 \)). The post hoc Tukey-Kramer analysis showed that the difference in time in the KICU between the very and late PTNB groups was statistically significant (\( p = 0.002 \)), as well as the difference between the moderate and very PTNB groups (\( p = 0.011 \)). However, there was no significant difference between the time in the KICU for the moderate and late PTNB groups (\( p = 0.914 \)).

The results for the technique used during the transition from alternative to exclusively oral feeding method and behavior on discharge are presented by prematurity classification (Table 3).

### Table 1. Characterization of the transition from alternative feeding to oral feeding by prematurity classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Late ((N=18))</th>
<th>Moderate ((N=16))</th>
<th>Very pre-term ((N=18))</th>
<th>( p)-value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth Data</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA (weeks)</td>
<td>35 (34 – 35)</td>
<td>33 (32 – 33)</td>
<td>30 (29 – 31)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (grams)</td>
<td>1.729 (± 233)</td>
<td>1.741 (± 372)</td>
<td>1.431 (± 256)</td>
<td>0.003*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start of TOF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGA (weeks)</td>
<td>36 (35 – 36)</td>
<td>34 (33 – 35)</td>
<td>33 (32 – 34)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (grams)</td>
<td>1.638</td>
<td>1.735</td>
<td>1.550</td>
<td>0.052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>End of TOF</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGA (weeks)</td>
<td>37 (36 – 38)</td>
<td>35 (35 – 36)</td>
<td>35 (34 – 36)</td>
<td>&lt; 0.01*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (grams)</td>
<td>1.793</td>
<td>1.841</td>
<td>1.848</td>
<td>0.588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total time of TOF</strong></td>
<td>7 (6 – 11)</td>
<td>10 (7 – 18)</td>
<td>12 (11 – 17)</td>
<td>0.009*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significance of difference between the groups by ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis tests; The continuous data are expressed in average and standard deviation or median and 25th and 75th percentiles; *Significance at \( p < 0.05 \); Abbreviations: GA, gestational age; TOF, transition to oral feeding; CGA, corrected gestational age

### Table 2. Hospitalization time by prematurity classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Late ((N=18))</th>
<th>Moderate ((N=16))</th>
<th>Very pre-term ((N=18))</th>
<th>( p)-value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NICU (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9 (50.0)</td>
<td>8 (50.0)</td>
<td>18 (100.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>9 (50.0)</td>
<td>8 (50.0)</td>
<td>0 (0.0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hospitalization time (days)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICU</td>
<td>1 (0 – 10)</td>
<td>3 (0 – 10)</td>
<td>16 (12 – 25)</td>
<td>( p &lt; 0.01 )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KICU</td>
<td>15 ± 7</td>
<td>16 ± 6</td>
<td>26 ± 9</td>
<td>0.002*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICU + KICU</td>
<td>20 (15 – 24)</td>
<td>23 (17 – 31)</td>
<td>43 (34 – 48)</td>
<td>( p &lt; 0.01 )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significance of difference between the groups by ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis tests (continuous variables) or Pearson Chi-square test (categorical variables); The continuous data are expressed in averages and standard deviation or median and 25th and 75th percentiles; *Significance in \( p < 0.05 \); Abbreviations: NICU, Neonatal Intensive Care Unit; KICU, Kangaroo Intermediate Care Unit
**DISCUSSION**

The weight and corrected gestational age at which to start TOF are still widely discussed. In some neonatal units, these aspects represent criteria to begin oral feeding for premature newborns. In the present study, it was found that the median age to start TOF for the sample varied from 32 to 36 weeks for corrected gestational age. Despite not being criteria in the maternity ward where the research was undertaken, corrected gestational age is an important indicator for the maturity of the oral function of NBs in terms of coordination between suction, deglutition, and respiration functions, which are essential for safe oral feeding. However, it does not need to be understood as a determining factor to initiate this process.

Regarding gestational age at birth, the results of the present study suggest that the more immature the newborn, that is, the lower the gestational age at birth, the longer the TOF. This situation could be related to the organic immaturity of the PTNB, which leads to reduced coordination between suction, deglutition, and respiration and, given this, the need for alternative feeding methods to guarantee nutrition. Despite the long transition time to oral feeding for very premature newborns, the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding at discharge was similar between the groups. This shows that the recommendation to maintain maternal milk extraction as well as the technique used by the speech therapist to favor oral feeding could have been factors that contributed to favoring maternal breastfeeding at discharge, independent of the gestational age at birth of the infant.

Of the techniques used, the feeding breast-probe technique was most frequently applied. This technique consists in feeding exclusively by gastric tube/gavage feeding (breast-probe), without the use of a cup or bottle. When this stimulation takes place safely, that is, when the infant presents an adequate level of suction and clinical stability, the TOF occurs as early as possible through suction, reducing the time for tube feeding and leading to exclusively oral feeding. Frequently, PTNBs are not ready to extract the necessary amount of milk they need for nutrition. However, with the training of suction on the maternal breast, the newborn will improve their ability to coordinate suction, deglutition, and breathing and favor the tonic and mobility of the articulatory phonetics organs. In clinical practice, the breast-probe feeding technique has shown itself beneficial for providing suction without external interference, which can generate the “nipple confusion” for grip such as when using a bottle and/or cup. This favors continual and gradual learning of natural suction on the maternal breast, which favors adequate craniofacial development of the child, stimulates and maintains exclusive maternal breastfeeding, and promotes proximity between the mother-infant pair.

The translactation technique, used in 17.3% of PTNB in the sample, seeks to make the adaptation of the infant to the breast more physiological, favoring milk production and establishing coordination between suction, deglutition, and breathing. This technique is used to TOF of PTNB allowing for the association of milk ingestion received from the tube with the suction of the infant during feeding, thereby stimulating learning of suction to favor breastfeeding in this population.

Providing feeding by cup, bottle, or finger-feeding technique during TOF was not observed in this research. Due to being a Friends of the Children Hospital Initiative (FCHI), the practice of breastfeeding was encouraged by the whole team. Given that the offer of milk by the cup is not the most physiological option, principally when used over the long term, we agree that suction should be stimulated like suction on the breast. For this, the translactation technique, as well as the enteral tube, are the options in which the PTNB will be trained and will receive milk through suction directly on the breast.

Exclusive breastfeeding was the behavior that predominated at discharge. Three studies, with samples similar to this study, show that the prevalence of breastfeeding for premature infants at discharge was 85.2%, 58.3%, and 23.3%. The three studies were realized in hospitals with FCHI. However, in comparing the studies, divergent values for the prevalence of exclusive breastfeeding in infants were observed. It is worth noting that the strategies considered by the whole team of professionals involved favor breastfeeding. Additionally, special needs for patients with some type of physical impairment, or craniofacial or neurological anomaly, are factors that should be considered in the difficulties for achieving breastfeeding at discharge. One of these studies presented important results, showing that even with an 85.7% prevalence of PTNB with exclusive breastfeeding at discharge, 15 days after discharge, prevalence dropped to 75%, and 30 days after discharge continued to drop, reaching 46.3%. Highlighting the importance of including strategies to monitor breastfeeding...
management even after discharge, allows both the mother and infant to benefit from exclusive breastfeeding in the first 6 months of corrected age.

The length of stay in the NICU and KICU was greater for the very premature group. This prolonged stay in the NICU, owing to the diverse neonatal complications resultant from immaturity, can generate an impact on neuro-psychomotor development and is considered an important factor in developmental delays due to reduced adequate sensory input(23). Therefore, the prolonged stay in the NICU could be one of the causes for the longer TOF in the very premature preterm group, in addition to being related to the higher rates of mixed maternal breastfeeding(19).

Positively, in the maternity ward where the research was realized, the speech therapist is the professional who evaluates if oral feeding can be implemented safely for the PTNB. The input of this professional in the multidisciplinary team assists in the TOF process so that the transition is safe and effective, seeking to achieve exclusive maternal breastfeeding on discharge.

The literature regarding TOF in premature infants, techniques used and prevalence of breastfeeding in this population is scarce. It is important that future studies are realized that investigate the limitations during this process and the difficulties encountered to achieve exclusive breastfeeding at discharge.

CONCLUSION

This study found that the Breast-probe feeding technique was the most commonly utilized during the transition from enteral tube feeding to oral feeding and that the transition time was quicker for the late and moderate preterm newborns, responding positively to the hypothesis that the younger the gestational age at birth, the longer the transition time to oral feeding.

It was also possible to observe that the majority of premature newborns were discharged exclusively breastfeeding, responding negatively to the hypothesis since it was found that the probability of observing exclusive breastfeeding at discharge was similar between the 3 prematurity classification groups.
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